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mails t'lt --would have probably been b a
HUBS AT violation of the postal laws, but r;sent17EYLER liJ RoyftI milce the isod pure,

' .Lc!;3oiaeand.dellcloos.,It to her by a boy. . If my memory serves

srtead oi retmaPnliTg- - open all day,' as now.
There is a possibility .of - success of the
movement. A reason -- given for Sunday
opening-- js tha laborers have no oppor-
tunity "of tradings on' other days ; and
must make use of Sunday for thajt pur--

me- - rignt tnis is tne only Jetter ; I ever
wrote her. to which she could take ex 'V .

VI. THE CAPITAL GfiiiGELONA a uOrgueceptions. . The remainder; of my. letters
Oi-he- r; were Cnothlng. more- - than ' what

might be expected I to pass between
v ' MONEY . FOR .TENNESSiEE. ' V'JU" 'lovers.'"Wtashington, Nov. ,23. The .fotttowing- -

When Mrs ftihha arrlvpfl "1irktwrtV .v.'';.REPORT OF BE ARDON PROCESS Tennesseans have been granted , pen ARRIVED ON--f STEAMER MONT" years aarrv to foreclose" th mortffotrft she LIES -
-- THE;- BODY ilOF U JAMESstone: 1 ..,'"- - 1 ' - qpd t a i?ic'r r wVm k ? I found that '.th rpaJ. 'tat ,nn .' whlehOriginal pecia!.. Nov. 9. John. TY CHARNLEY AT.-- MILWAUKEE.juayor . wuson-na- a given tne lien was

VKeMy; Light; special,' Nov. 10, James IC alreadyyehcuihbered ? forl, idnaliy4aa'1 f
Saddler,'-Nashville- .' . . , , much" as It ..was' "worth. She made .sev" Renewd James - P. Stennett, Lenoir eral efforts In other ways to collect the.the .SAMPLES CONSIDERED 1 1 - - -- .... vCity, . . ARRIVAL ACCLAIMED BY 80,000 CAUSED BY -- GRIEF, OVER .HISmoney, but failed.. She said that sheIncrease Thpmas .Black; Coal Creek;poorin Quality " - - .PEOPLE- .- loaned him the money .to pay: ofC a tem FATHER'S DISGRACE.1James A, Smith, Daisy; Charles Ii. porary, indeb tedness, and acting uponPlournoy Knoxville; David W. White, his suggestion, and as she' supposed they.Buftler i ' - ' ' '

. . . were to be married soon, sh4 did ' notRtedsBue Henry- - Spragon,,PulaskL
DRIVEN TO OP have. the . mortgage recorded. ;ThrougbTHEOriginal Wldow.Etc.' Charlotte Smith, HOUSE tIJS 'IRED A BULLET THROUGH

$25,000 PENSION ; CLAIM
:

WILL NOT BE PAID.

THE
- ivr Hardin Valley; Lucinda Brown, Flynns some , misunaerstanaing tne - marriage

did not come off. - The letters now underDEPUTY. SALAD RA GAS. HIS BRAIN.L3ick; ;WMliam . Williams, . Brunswick;v Mattoew M. Flniney, Lawrenceburg; An. consideration by the jury .first became
public at Lebanon 'during the trial of
the celebrated Farley : will rcase;.when

gusrtus BJaynor:-Oakan- d; Benjamin F, "3;

'If af' ;.Alllt killi. Murttf. MMjt i nu winimirvwh'cii new vunhSeaiton, Caimp Creek. .
WHERE HE -- 1 WAS FORClcb Tn the Plaintiffs attempted to break, downR&toration and , Increase Levi B. HIS RIGHT5 HAND CLUTCHING A

tne; eviaence oi mayor vv nson, wno lesBible, Greenfeville. , , '

APPEAR ON,THE BALCONY, REVOLVER. nate will be: asked: for the 'purpose, buttided that he - was present when - theInarease--Iaaii- el . R. . Felps, LuisviMe ;
will Was signed. The federal' authoritiesJohn H. : Proffltt, Moreland.- -

secured the letters and commenced anOriginal Widow- - Chrastiana HaM.Net- - aTlaihle the secret .ch(ieyi: ii&unilngthe risk of

'JT HAS BEEN PENDING " FOR
r I; ;J ' TWENTY-SEVE- N

" YEARS.
. - - -

jDdcllnewIa the -- Indian 1 Jute Crop
.Bicycles "Used by Workmen

'y .'-t. Gibraltar Cost of Liverpool Dry
Docks Sunday to -- Be Observed in

investigation."ue irraeri , - -

reimbursed by 'oongressv arid ad- - -umcial Reports o the Landing at" Hisr Father iW&s Treasurer: of. the
Presbyterian. Board of Aid fofCol- -

yertlse .'the 'work;. VV "
t

'DAWES COMMISSION CABINET MEETING.Barcelona Are different5 From In Washington .TNov. 23. The- - cabineti
: COLDJ WEATHER.'dependent1 Reporii. and. Say That beld a very short meeting today, as theIs Opposed by ' an Indian Convention leges, and Had "Embezijaed in the

tie Wb otrv Tvr : president and several of its members at--Being Hold at Antilers, X T. Sum of $60,000. Of'--::rr:r r4""0" tended the wedding Of Mr. Harlan, son jPTrst jteai ; winter . weather
"the SeasqnJDevelopingBelgium, Antlers, I. T., Nov. 23. About 300 In of Justice Harlan,-an- Miss, Noble.-- : Thedians from-th- five, tribes are holding a Barceiona, Nov.-23- .

. the time of the meeting was taken'np. with Chfcago-,;NQv- . ;23.--Jam- ea Charnley, j ; . Chieago, .NoV;' , 23. The first' winteroaptaangeheral 'of Cuba, deoartments:ST r-r- Z
' - if "Yl:m!r.ai the 21.year-bl- d son" of Oharies M. Cham. Wither 'ofthe season is envebping,herived here ttiis ;mdrnlng on ; board - the i ticowcui McKinley informed . the calh- -- , ,v.'"... i . 5. . . - r v- - ... i v.t: . s... ..

Delegates from the five tribes will be siteamer Montserrat from Havana; Th inet that his message was nracrtillv iey' a.udting;treasurer of the Presby- - "" ."U1 aa, ine une
appointed to meet in an international generaT landed beneath the Columbus comoleted. but he did not read n.nv nnr. terian Board of Aid for Colleem : ;and smat"re extenamg ,aa

Nov 23.f-D-r. p. E.' Sal-
mon, chief of the bureau of animall in-
dustry "of : the . agricultural department,

Y fea made a report to the secretaxy of:giricfulture cm. what Is known, as the
.Beardon process of making: butter: " TheVrpct describes the nrocess whicft con:

Tn.. : i i 1. .. . . . I . - : - . . . . . " T- - v far. south r Texas. in 'thaaCentVal Upwuveuuw ; u.. jiuiauitb in aooui iwo I uiMannnenxj axritf a: ' mif aft Was nr. i Hon of It tn thpm. Tt Is nrnhahU: v.o. Aaoirvii s northwest :it . is. v decidedly frieid. Tiitto, . lucuivi u win ,ue yt- - wwuicu Uy .cudooik; tzu.wu people, un order I tne "message Willi be considered at the house; last Saturday . and is believed to coldest . place - in the' country is Havre.pared, for congress, setting forth their to escape the mfestatlon:;the geeeral next meeting; haye oommatted suicide in Milwaukee, j .n wnere I6 sdegrees below zero wa sVgLsts,' of choirnlngr a certain quantity of ..10 iu. uwotuuu w iancs vuuri nw.ruiivvu. luc, jw. VU nwTJSie ".OX ; JjeP'Uty
mission's plans and their wishes as-to- ! Saladrigas, : where.: however. hW? was Lyingiinthf-mor-it-- xt? waun cream, and- - also tne eacper.

iments condoicted bv the dra.rmPTit future. legislation: for the five tribes in forced to appearIuponythe;balcony and a man - who. answers the Moorehead.-Mint- ti V . It As :hobw.tf.9tThe resulting compounds were sent to description , of Charnley, Hotel people Poiir 'through-orj- t Dakota, ;7At S t. 'a committee win dp appointed to go to wo xra--a gannered about ther house.New TVwk, where, an' expert was re
Mexico immediately to investigate theHe reported as found him 4 in bed with a bu --

h!ssteimle. Ms rlcht hnri .inmo. - IS above and "at StVE-oui- s the 5

quested; to score them.
. foTlowB: plan of colonizing the Indians there and REPORTS DIFFER,' HAS BEEN DECLARED , THEMadrid Nov.f23.'The official report.report to the convention at Eufaula. revolver. ; He had also taken a dose of lattr : beinff the average temperature

poison .. U , : , f , a .: down ;;into;:flxap;CThej:Pcold .wave is
"! reSatki to the three btoxes of but-t- er

trearked X.TZ, will say. upon exam- - 01 xne nanoimg cc uen., Weyler at Barce-- STALLION ROYAL STANDARD mp.ving' rapidlyetward and the ;At- -wna daffers ;"from the independent rev ; 'matt!' "Qf same, my; opinion is" that it CRIMINAL ASSAULT ports. Thfe former say the general land
ed wflthout the-- , demonstration in his

v i what; to knxywtn on our market'a prb-ce-ss
bHier, "andofri thait clas4 of butter

I 'aaia'neJther place a grade or score, as
have ndrrufle to govern grade on man- -

Chlcago, Novw 23. Grief and chagrin antlc : coast wiil, from all indications,
over the disgrace of his father Charles 53 plen itrosp for Thanksgiving.
M.;, Charnley, according, to his friends W muchlchange is expected ; before
drove to suicide-- James Charnley jr tomorrow, but on Thursday, according
Who jwas found in his room in'the Hotel t0 wefKer bureau officials. It wiU be

honor assuming the proportions antici- - HIs Owners OrdarAflpaited and that- - as Ihe ; traversed the , m6;
ittfacfturfed butter under this Oroicess: It nn a wmnw t a tw a --n ortr.t streets this piitotic-appeare- d indifferent iropn.es of the Victories. as" rjamot d as creamery, imlta- - '

.
0 T -

" Cbntfmidng-- , the; official version of the Awarded by Judges, - a : wuuci UVWInhis head. Charlea M. ChaTrti fn- -- 2c cTeafnpry,' factory or dairy butter, 1 SUN," ALA. - J affair adds that, slr gala - carriages
and S3eJP?v no gradinir.on any bther - awaited the general, :but that; the crowd merly president of the ' Presibyterlan '. I EXr CONGRESSM , COOKE

waro xtAKuror Colleges and- - Acade- -Jrtnd. of butfr except these 'kinds. I " ; t j was small; litlenthusiaiW' . $na"he6ampies " poor in flavor.' the ' ' - ' J tested that there were no delegations mies,; disappeared!' last f summer, short , Ele?on m Chicago to Fill His Uri--Chicago,' No23.7-Rbya-I rStamaard.w4bax3fly . broken, ehowib th&t it Mrs. John Cargile, While - Gathering t ot us or;policlans, and that, no L

oas Men muoa ovenworked and Is very - - w ' ' - . 1 windows wer aecsrtatea. - . ,
. m unmt zor tanie use. M PRINpE OF 1DAU.';"n$y .use thlalt ooud. bemade of it will by a White Brute. clared a "rlncw." W w, M t young man naa Deen.iii. . : r. .rv"- -
.oe- - to..cheap cfiaiss;of bakers' trade rorner of f ? vniifiar il l, . . T. . ' " " "tu.,rr. fSalmoo then 'says: "By following au. Asswui. aiaae pa, nis raiace ana i rrus.. oi AJiaremont; . omt. . iiro r?hi;.T.. wsm. IT; pvyuyreaonad- - osstrict in this oltv" trvflawowvenson,. Aaa., Nov. 23. A mot been-order- ed to return the Wrtvi,W t !vrwn. a fBTii?twcdfcfeewere in h -- 1;:th-e- : directions given In ' the- patent- - and . He FJees to the Bushesi , . uuunea at once OX tne secondnemous. crime was committed on. the - - - J J MTUJd0k I 41 ln HTOI T n Q r W A a MAmMA X 11. -

mm mmk
X&fog ' thfe quality of cream which one
WUW natural a Bras,. Guinea Coast Nov. " --23. The rt-- Koti . .7... . : r ib "" WU1 o uem. . xneoutaklrta of this city yesterday morn

ing, the facts of which are aa follows: column "of . troops commanded .by. Maj.protpuet,. wHl- - be obrtatnedi. which re
sefcfclesL butftier to etome respects. It does Mre Jo!hin Carglte, a widow about 40 1 Arnoid, consisting of 180 men, belonging
conreBUK as cjawaed. a little more oir.tiipJ Ui hs resiuea in a smau cottasre l cue ax n?er: consiajouaary. wxtn neid

.mu uiwusv I Oliege. ' - Jr ' : i

Sud'bS8 th.Americai Haclmey The second chapter in the family sorphtotephtttfc'ojndi other elements that sup-- on ttke .mountain side just' outside the suns' and maxim giins, jwhich wa sent

Henry. rjS. : Poutell, : republican, and Con-W- t;
H Perkins; democrat '; The contest

was;.waged; squarely ion the lines of thepresidential elelast;fall,t the moneyquion being almost the only, subject
discussed., by, thei dahdidates.. The golddiorats, as a; 'resudt,- - indorsed the re-- p.

ublieiai:-.njtoneeTh- e district ; was
hjavfflyrepujblican:'4 year ago. ,; Party
lad on bolth .sides . make confident

'

claims .Indications point; to S a totalvoteof no mbre-.tha- n 6d per cent of tha t
a&mmH&iM&

piyr cne --ussue waota oi xne numan body 4 "v"f wunu xxt- - ievenson with her to Bu.oa'u tie. siave trading pnnce.,of
thaif Js tound in ;good' butter, hut dairv-- ycughter. . J Idau w
meh.etuSeavor tbf wae!hf and-work- these .'At .10 .o'cJocik. yesterday morning Mrs. four ;dayV iniarch 5 from the .river, ahdH draft stallion YouneMpOii.! v"1 niani fh --3. i - i

Hafcn r. , TT' if so recently- - left . vacant.e?it7CT,ouft oi .tne t)u!nter because, they vare"'iert aiea? house, and went up on j wno for months previous to the departs
fupniflh fpod for. bacteria, which cause be mountain .side after : some stnvi I ure of the troops had been raidine theLA' we joun:er:to spoil. As a human food, wood.; As she failed to return at the AKpoto trfbes": for ixty- - miles around,tb prodracftfcwi cannot be said: to be bet- - appointed time, her daughter became his 'headquarters landed at -- Etobe ontetttbautattejcy;ft)tei alarmed and started' out to find wh November 14 and inarched direct tn Mm
aonfcaiTistejB fait and jnore water. The I had become of her mother. , nrinces'strOMhiA9!rh i.tt wj 1.' Tu""" tttta.)M.Mi&t;isirlJgiht Itncirease to nitrogenous constitu-- 1 - Great indleed was her surprise and dis. fended by 400 guns and 100 rifles. . There PlANMHRUSltnat tne possibility of his exhibition months ntevtous.tn hi tw .law.turnquots to .wiciiie irom tnis Stand- - may.; to find her mothP a r was a hot engagentent in, front, of .thepp4ht, as 'UbJe same can be obtained In I lensth npar n i,im r v,, i

.:i? 'town;' The Poussas, ; of the " British
force, chargedup to. the eight-fo- ot wall
surrounding1 the plac" and ; completely

t
, , aster,v wtucn . has h)ung 9The state board teleeractoed U Tr. w , irr016.".T fWIom irr nniK. conscious state, her clothing torn and; thA la.re 'rvmnraitunin nf I h. . 4nM,A .i l - i

William Seward Wb r. n LZl f' sxuie iuri, Keiy at any-- - - v. , i,c. wctuug xrunn Severn Dadmxer? which thieprod)tt5t manufactured cuts, sw ntt TrtiM, routed ne.;diefedfThe'e.pTince fled' 'I!eSt9it .1 she .could . and dragged her to their to the bushes; Thetown was b
EFFORT;TCjUNITEaXiL MANU

tt o i

American Hickney stud bookTa;
?212aSSt tdent'ity of th younVman whoFV:v vv...w..'.ait-.uwusr.-ain- it is nousfe. flArMim.l-i- r aitvn4. j and evacuated on "November 18. The ? V. 0.'..-- J, ---:uuwuw wnwner ix wouio te allowed h oiw-- w . vu, cvijr ie committed suabide by flrine a builOTeroyyostlheiavilyThe'BHOto li,lV' WffT- - i dfeii--h v. 1 "--.-u.auv., ana

fopdlarwB are m' farce. Aittem-ot-s have I :fl!sne told had two 'men:. killed and twelve men-wounded- .

; -i"' MHw-v-seir- - otrtter or ssko .v. .ri' 1 ?i

pratetfcftfily:-tlhe-- 2 same; combination.. aaU.111-- " Buiexnng,up Steinway; CMckering, r Kn abe, Kim--"
"

ivbW, Cabe ah Dolge to'THEcrq'F
. Chicago, kow23irl

tails,, but they have 'met with failure. ZZLul oeen set
' - .. - man of. short stature ...v,, Y. . j u wiu eauje emptied his- - f pockets t ofI : everylhtoc--viiw rvr.TwTnrjTsfKPrrixr m-- - weighing perhaps 175 pounds, smooth of the Civjle; .Federation of JChicagot a! w;we, wuu utfw . taxes nas . .place . aser)aiTAn . a 1 4Vk 1

Waahrtrton: ,fcv r 1. ywiseunipempt, grand champion stallion of the .show Organization.
whidh might give some clue, and allthat remained for the police to work on
was (a gold band rlhg--on- : onef of --his

national conrerence. on primary election
legislation will be held-early.- ! in Janu- - -? ft i 1
ury;: Last night-Ralp- h M. EasleysecrMrs. Cargile: was choked into insenrf-- LUETGERT TRIAL fingers; engraved with' the words,' "Eas.retary of the federation, left . for. New iWtio savsdded;A.i .JIbiHty he succeeded in criminally, as-- York, rwhere he; wiU.. meet .with

"

rpre-- : that an .effort : is; being made to unitet tC'" -- ;irr . r - vt samtingr ner.
ter saay.1 ? Hundreds tof peopj;
viewed the 'remains, tbufailed ? ofrecogtnitioh." A Last . nlghC 'however' ' n.?v iiijw, juu40w ii i me case m the principal ; piano;- - manufacturers of .,rMA--

.
j. ne neigttibors : were --alarmed. Mr the .United States. Vi f , ;,.r.

.newspaper reoorter ; fmm r!Ha iCargile repeating to. them the foreeolna
GotJtlkU EUersick, of Missouri; whose
cflainy for aUeged 'total blindness' due to
disease of "; the ; eyes contracted " dutrlng

sentauves or primary ,electioij, reformers
from ; eastern cities and the call for .the
convention will ; be formulated, . l is
the intention to; secure concert of ac-
tion , on a uniform '; law' in the various

TJie 'meinway; - ;Chickering, Knabe. ;uwuc,;u 1 w i'ttUUABLY j itea-in- e morgue,; and. with the deputyhuuvuui.l. uu'trage. coon tne wholetown was in a furore, and. nartles t Kimball ; and ' Cabe; (Chicago Cottage)OCCUPY THE BENCH. i , wroner roaae. atborough examination compani;. will, ; it ; is expected by themen, weai armea ' and:- - accoutered be - viuuuug. - A ne. , duscoyery - was
one muatary service in 1864,- - Is rejected.

. Th case. has attracted' much.'' intere&t
V and 'presented many '""perplexing' fea- -

promoters, iwain tnecgreat supply house".. J"aue oi tne name of "j. Douglas. Chi
states this winter, when the legislatures
of New .York,iNew Jersey, Maryland,
Ohio and Massachusetts; wiir meet.

gan scouring' the surrounding hills and
mountains In search of the fiend --in hu ofjAafredjDlge,-.fOh- the backbone ofcago,7 irinhe sufoide's shoes! 'nie rp.
man shape. porxer looiced up the name-i- n the ChiT. . C. . McMillan.' chairman- - of "th a rn- -

xures, vox. tt was found thait no record of
. the existence ofany dtseaseof the' eye
In 'thie service .existed nor .was'' there At 7 o'clock- - last evening- - the hunt was litlcal action roommittee ' of - the federaBnu - in progress, and the villain, if ;. y uuges xiorton ana JJaker Are v I "? "v ascot street.. .On arrivingtion, left for Springfleld ;iasf night tocaug-nt- , la certain to be lynched, as the
compcent testimony to show the inxvur-ren- oe

of any sufch disabfliity In the
vice. " The cHadmaht was discharged

Preiudioed. l. - - .suwi; "ouse ne was metpeople .of Stevenson - are thoroudilv
request vov. manner to ; embrace in his
call for a special session of the legislaworked up, over .the outrage and eter-- jouicKie, who informed him that J. Doug: irom t'ne army m 1JJ65 and did not lose ture une suDjects of primary, electionv his sight tiH 1868. 'No effort to establish mined to mete out speedy jus tice to the las was his ruhcle, but; he, was. in Eu- -

, The cariiaationiyWill have branchi
houses in Ns&w . York, Boston, Philadel-
phia,- Baltimore, V.WasiWngton, Cleve-lalcancinnattb- ica

St. Loui$,
New Orleans.lver, : Sa Francisco
and inia fewi other large cities. ;

! ;Grea savings are expected on the out-
put of 1(W,00 pianos' (a good .year's pro-
duct),' the savings' in advertising alone
wodS:amiu to $5,- -
000,000.- - lr-greate- saving is'ex- - .
pected from the ; Ooncentratlon in a few '

ana revenue reiprm."., : ,- -; ; ..' r
-

ms ci-aim-
,

prese-nted- in' 1870, was made onenoer.
Chicago, Nov. 23.-Tu- dge Gary, Who conniection.i with v the Milwaukee mVs- -: vu e years alter na di jJ.k INDIANA MAYORhargei jBrfaenmost of thpsewho could L ' AN EDITOR MARRIED. presided at ;the .trial of eJHaymarket ery. ! During their conversation,, the

. nave tesunea rrom personal khdwade-- y irmiaaeipma, Nov. 23,-M- ri "WllHam
t Were de Th decision holds that the Frenaye, city editor of the Colorado

raajmant-- s pwn statements were ihcon--1 Pnngs tcoi.) Gazette', was "married in

anarchisits. wlll occupy . the "bench at' the thlc,u!nt struck Charnley that his cousin
seoond trial of Adolph 1 Luetgertlth been wearing a pair; of his --uncle's

y r13 ot; c&Mter the young Charnley,. the suicide,: had been
strain of a long-'contes- t too; severe out of work' for some time; but that on

factories in the. great cities of the work: sistent and' flatly contradictory pf- - his tnas city today .to Miss Frances .Louise
irtcwt Impoataiit. witnesses.. ajii'de'. r,rrm Landell. of Phlladelohia.. . ThA - SENT A LETTER --.TO - A- - YOUNG now done in a' hundred factories scat- - ;

BjeBT- - the"lhyslcian ad occu-list- s de-- mony was performed ;at St.-- Matthew's' "WIDOW. '".. T ittx :,;'.i ";: ::::'; ,.:;;'' !

his adjyanced yjaars I Saturday ;he 'engaged with a firm v at: w w swoepi me cause oi ms present mswpai anurcn in-tn- e presence of; a
bjndness as due 'to any service origin ' large number of ; friends of the young; Deneen and Attorv- - tw" ' Pce in.Kentuckj' to go to iwork1 PRICES OF COFFEE .' - mf .mm rwri&A i N III t:iM(Bl i : : .

- - V- - - "
f t,-- ... -

' coupie. Mr. and! Mrs. Frenaye departed suit J:Gay- - - niJiA j u tKUir y x at once for .Colorado. And .There .is Fear Now That Tt mtri luwee: will - -- ii: I "-t'-- w.ucuvc tswy jix tue nay." dm- -
- Waihgtoiv Nov. 'wccmlsuff General It is expected as;nswer.:wm;. Ptersoai, a renomt tn GEN.' LOCKHART. GREENLAND ROASTED LOWER

" --Cause SomeTroubie With --

yr ' Uncle Sani
Bayveil WW. wjr - wiw". w-c- i nuua ,liR, the state? depiartmenti "savs lYt Lct "n-- Simla, Nov. 23. Gen. Sir Wm. TJwkZ Ifljtgert;apipe' mated-- . Chat vthtr jtite . crop ,of '

India"--, his '"art, , with the Fifth brigade of the Brit- - - .THAN EVER BEFORE. '

tonltodavaTild CsdfftiAA k om-- "i
m-MlMAp- pOSTPONED,

year-wiu-D- e b.buo.wu oaies or 400 pounds P3" 1 punixive.-.- expedition ; 't operatingJ which he that bolth Judge Horton Nw Yo1. Nov. 23. The elxamlnatioit
and,?Judige; Baker ;Wer3eacn.'or Wnlch about 3,600,000 bales will I aonst tne Insurgent- - tribesmen,, has

r be avaJbts for export.'' He says maim- - Datoi,. after , having traversed against him.8 1 ,
-- v shooting. Richard Mandelbaum on Nov.1

. faoturers may Tookr for : low wiees tnree. miaes,of .dangerous defiles, v Luck Arbuckls arid Wpolson Have Fallen to . 1uico viiic, - iov;. 23. rne , an v -- ;..;;, I a uuttfi ju uiis. cj.ty,. was postponedraw material'. t t . , ;?V ; j Hy." few of the enemy were encountered GODJSCN OF WM-- J. BRYAN. D"F2AT ln PUce c0"1" today ' on account ofnouncementthatythe-Uhlted- f statesgrand jury at .Indianapolis has hparrt 6 Cents' a Pod! A rbtiokle's Maa.The British loss . amounted to only ten m k :, a t- - t .. j limuuriuaui iinMiiii t kc iiiu r in rm ' m
V, ; BICYCIJSS, AT GIBRAITArI , Chicago. ' JMOV. 23.T5rtWl ;v w-- ., , --- T,TX --"vix. xxiemevf3;&-?- testimony against Mayor EdgarvC. Wii- -. agers Claini'It is Below Cost?

,VlaE(h4ngtoTii No.v23.--I- a recent re son, or tnis city, charging him with misGALVESTON AS A TERMINAL. using the; mallsi (created ar. snaa.tinnport ix une e'ciure cpa-rtmen- t coTKerTiiri
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